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T - /3. NEVIN & CO.,
,No.24 WoodDA., PIIliburgh,

aimmootor..,of,MILTEANDRADLNAD; ZINO PAINTS
AND Lretrinas, sod WhokodoDors la Oito Maio
-Vorshbas sod TroDeado. . ,Jdelyd

91: JOHNSTON,(successor to L.Witcox,)
MAIL DRUGGIST, Cbrner SMGARetdand Awed

arm%voiddtamait utamtion to hie amortmerot of Pure
Drum sad Uhemtratz, Perfume:7 tandlauey Goode, nloa
bit homilyktalklues,olls, Aleohol, 'Dorian Plidd, Pam
chess, lamella brandsof Clitere,tka, Ste:, all ofmatch we
dared aurorpomd Inquality Sadat lowest prlote.

parlettufe arearriptloosamorally meopootodal. lyd. - .

WMAIZIKEOWN," Wholesale Dra •":

e CarbonOil bliteuletteirer end Aral for -yers
Solid . 4 Artai! 6xtracts, Nu lel Liberty street; Pitt.
burgh, Pa.

FAIINESTOOK. & Co., late °titlefirmB B.A. lahnestock tCo., and summon to IleadogDroa, Wbolasile Druggist No. dO, eoruor Wraxl .od Fourthata.Plitimurgtx. Pa.

EA. PAHNESTOCK It CO., MLIOLE-
.male Drugghda and alanufacturara of White Load,
and Litharge,coruer Wood and Conn atreota.

tuburgh. • chr

BRAUN &REITER, WHOLESALE ANDJUI MetallDruggists, corueit of Merl" itd St. CW sta.tittitargtt. , .

I'OSEPR FLEMING, (SUCCESSOR TO L.Wfkoit Oh)coma Harlot ontetind Dlounond,keoptoonatantly on hand •a fulland complete mortmontof DramKadlchles,Moikke Cheats. Perko:lamella all artklea pet,

Lourn
hdolancolds baldness.ZiPPhrdodinaproscrlpllona earth* compounded at all

TIE.. GEO. :11. KEYBER,_ DRI.IOOIBI140 Wood Wert. oomer of Wood itreet sod Vlrglloy,Plttaburgb,Pa:

TORN P.' SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in‘l/ Drage, Mats; Otes, Irernlebee any Dja.lotro, N0.298
Liberty street. Eltratenta.AU orders sin yr-airs pro*taltentloo. mr.2l,

Wrobuce Mcaleto.
.A.2I.ES I.IOLBLES & CO., Pork PackersJ Iliad Dolan 111 Provtuto., turnerrofMarket and trouttreat. !earl.

Z. 110=130011.- ........ . -Q. tI:LUCEI.

and Porgrarcilust Merchants, dealers to Westro Itswry. roar, pleb, Moon, Cutter, Linseed Oli, PotandPend Pardn:Grain, Dried Prole. stud Printer.gangrally. Bad Mode Funny Floor stomps on hand.—Agents fur thou Ws' of Medium Oda colebrated Patted
PISA litargb.. N04.116 &gond and 146 Viedstn

on
.; bstarconWood and hndthholdan., Pittsburgh,Pa avhlyd

oIIEESE.
COLLINS, stud Commladon !clordwutoindDisler hiChem; Butter, la. 11.. d Produce generally,9Wool it.,aboie Water, Pittiburgb. tnygl

EAGLE WARETIOUSE.-JAS: GARD-
LOB, Wbolasal• Dollar In Flop; Crovtolout and

itcdoc•rp_msll7. 6-iieventb .tenet, brtween LllpertyndEmltaneld.Pittablugh, Ps. _

Arran.meth.

MI SELLERS & CO., Dealers in P7o 7s;i:
Ei ltotni tmibri :ig...:..t.to.soo Libertyntr.t, ..riwriteGlyd

—Moots
WW7.tigfr-tfiiistiNlNOß6(skSelfHelp, by Samuel Emiles;

Seven Years, by Jlalla Itivinanyb;Sinltobansilhost,
Parker's BerninisenMI of (lane Choate;:The Profeaorat the Breakfast Table;The Qnetna ofHearts, by Wilkie ConklinWalsh, by Agrubi J. ErangCompentation,a mintlcal noted. by Anne H. A. Brewster.The Itlvabt, or Times of Hamilton and Burr, by Hon..1Clans=
Pootiklls on the Boundary or Another World, by R. D.Oirern
How Could Ile Help It,by A.S. Ito 4Stanley's Life and Clorreapondeure of Th..nua Arnold;The American AlmanacforJB6o.Ja2tl• ' HAYACO, EA Wood etr.ot.

DAVISON,
No. 93 Wood Street,

Corner of Diamond Alley,

HAS FOR VIE HOLIDAY TRADE THE
New and Illustrated 'Books

OF 87.1.30:1,

Including the Finest ana Latest
-LONDON AND EDLNDULLOII

HOLIDAY BOORS !
Ratable for all eget.

STANDARD BOORS INILNE BINDINGS;
Religions and Devottonel BOORS, Vegeta BIBLES

PRAYERand HYMN BOOKS; and a most exteneive stsenemataof HEULDKEN'd BOORS.
STEREOSCOPES A.ND VIEW
-E.wu the Sintto Introduce lids tlentiltlineentionFlttebutleh, and rt behind thle jutzell !neMr.lgroLlltt 93 Wood Octet and IN•soond

NEW BOORS AT DAVISON'S—Seven
Feat% by Jolia•Katranagb;

-Self MINby Singles, anthorof Life of Stepbentoo;The Professor at the Del:oldest Tabby b; flames;Kinatlay's New libmollsolos;
'tit:stomata of CbthtlanDottsloes, by Rev. D.N.li•lioet,Great Pasts, a Mowry of the most important lerentioos

of tbe prneat contery;
Vthof Ilamiltoo's Blatory of the 11.B.;Boar could be lialp It? by A. B. Doe;

Olatklay's Orstiand Joarnty;
Prantitiankty Cleo. D.Prentice;
Foot Falls ott the Damodar, of Another WwIJ, by R.

Dale Owen;
Now Dictionary ofQuotations, from tieGreet, Latin eatModem Lsognases;
Tips Great Trlbublitan,by Dr.Cumming
Itcaolog• at the ifictsampe. by Philip H.Dom. ie.
JAB . B. Lia9l.9og, OS War!amt.

COURT OF DEATH,• • •
BY nENBRAN^r rseu.

Sabactiptlana reriAred 'it $l,OOby

J.;L. READ, 78 Fourth at

HOW COULD; 11E:gELP IT? or, The
:Haart Triumphant; a oar book by A.B. Acr—lihrlasi and bast

- THE CONCORD OF:bel FAor. ILe individual mod Oran*Harmony ofGod and Han; by EirrardDrecbar,D. D.Tor I.T.by Rem J.J. b.BEAMS Fourthst.

niLIIDOLD'S (jiffUna PEEPARATION.--
ILELUDOLDI liVOllO for the Bladder:

DUCIIIEI for thraldom*:! HILMBOLD.B Iltroult for the Gravel;lIRLDIBOLDII BLIMIII for the Dropsy;lIIIMILBOLTYB BIJOUX! for herroornowItELIIBOLD'S DUCUU for Loo of Blemory;
fiscal:lomm =Litt for Dtroneornhifon;
LIILLNIDOLDI3 BMW; 'fur Dationfireathirg;DIIOI2III for Wtwk honor ,
HICLISDOLIYB BffORU for Goons* Debility:FIELDIBOLD'iI BUOIIIT for ttalversal Lasotodc;
,lIELMBOLDS DUCHIT for horror ofDhow.;ItELISBOLT9B 311301111 for Night fhostioITELMBOUYB 1113011 D for WaktfaltworLIELNDOLDII.BDCIIII7 for Dupersof the Baia;

11170M11 far Ertiptlonin
lIRLIII3OLWIS B110:1111 for Pala la the Bid;
LIIILIIBOLDPS BMW SOT Boavlntoo or Ma Eyelid*, withgl=Seradonand Lou 416104fi BUM, torNobility andatOleurear withWasetettention; horrorof tiodotyi,BILILBOLDS BUM; GoOlatractiong
.112LMDOLD'al 1:100111.1. for Excesses arising from lollsRation. and all &woo of the Dermal Organs, existing intailoraz, from whitlowrase aririnatior.Sold only by DB. 11 20. H lIDY2IIII, ID) Wood *treat,Plttaborah.-

TE: 3011141.
N. EVT.E1233311•78* M. VP.,

DENTIST,
01 PENN STREET, opposite St. Clair

.liatal,flsalsTeetb on Plants of Conine andPoinalalsm Wagon Gold awl other Natalia 'Baas when de-
sired: 'lltotborDintal operationsanthill, sitspded to.—
Jelentrltaldannalbeids applied Inextracting teeth. nolltly

--, DUN. G. 11. ITlTt7tl th J. W. 111711E$,
MirthdansforDlstipoo ofthe Throat And
Chest, tad other Chreido Ailments complicated wither
OnsilnAPtihninarytkewahrition: 011ie DI Penh street,
Pittabrultb, P.. CONSULTATION /BNB. A lid of
miss sitWilton wirhing tocommit as hy'iettert

lalkinwdawlllto :

IL 00 D -

. HOODS TO ARRIVE.
z _2o dca. Maas, Lfirga'alca, dark calory, to arrive by Adam',moth% attarnoon.la •'

- • BM% Onsa A ateoBVli,l7Yirthat.

ITEMS .LIT • TELEGRAPH.. 0..
Haw Outaaas; Jan. 23.—The steamer Arizoniaarrived; with". 14.1,090in specie, and Brines dolorof the 18th.
Theauthorities aid people of Matamoros, protestmaim' the introduotient of American volunteers andtense WIMP of MELlnousthrough theirla permitar Corttau,or inaid of either goyernmoet.Cortina has gathered throe hundialmeo,, to renewhostilities.
New Yong, Jan. 23.—A dinner was given to Mr.Seward, at thegational Rotel tut evening andwas participated' hi'by , Er-Governota Pennington,cogirholbgleini; Critiondee, Anthony, end SenatorDoolittle,. and Representatives Colfax, p,,,,kup, andeightothers.„ • ,
Wier:tree, Va., Jan.23.—A lady by the name ofMrs.Bolger, junapad•off the Eicdpension Bridge yes.

terdayafternoon,and wee drowned- Temporary in-
anity, coosequent• on the motet death of a elm
and child,ls the cause as sigeed for the deed.

Temmeo,lin. 23.—U.: S. Dorsey Marshal John-
elon nudes descent on a ging of counterfeiters on
Iletuditylalt; and.arrested air. menand two women,
end got possession of dies and a large AuOunt of
Mlleand sporioutreoln. •

Absearr,latt:;23.-,4obn McKnight' the well
known brewer of Ibis 'City, died thisafternoon.
Ile vies onealto Commissioners of the Albany po-
liee;and Trustoeof the waterboard at the time of

__
Wessman; Jan. 23.—The New Orleans Picay-

une ef'• Tnasday last, learns from the Gelsogon
News, that Cottbus has, m-around the Filo Grande,
210 miles above Brownsville; with 300 nun:.

New Toar, Jan.23.--TheBank Statement chewsati increase In loaniof$492,628; dimmest's eirpols-San 2209,6833' Increase in deposits 2902,618.
RICXICO3DoYe., Jos;.23.—A bill appropriating

Z6,9Zilt =a Stale Armory, passed the Legislatureaa,••• ra s_ Esti waterfilo:04 wadi( feet steamboat water.on thslallei
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Emrn Viral/LS. , VICTOWY; or EloortO Conquer. ByWall Pierson. New 'fork, D.AppeDori 'a Cc.- •
This is a religious tale, written inan attractivestyle. Tbo letter press,. binding nod generalmeohaniesd execution of the- work Is good. Itis a book for children and well adapted for aSabbath School library. It comes to us fromthe store of J. S. Davison, corner of Wood andDiamond drools.

“IlzeramitaYs or CIIIIIIMI.I Docurss.” Roy. H. W.Mows. Row York, D.-Appleton a Co. '
These are twenty-five sermonsfrom theraver-and author, bound in a single volume, metier abeak of 434 paps;foi Saleat the store of Mr.Davison. 'A good' de of public interest hasbeen excited by a on from Mr. Bellows, en-titled "The Stispense f Faith." lo this ho set

forth hie views of w tis now generally termed"The Broad Church..ln the ;selection of theItitlsermons which ma up this book the authorsays he has been inly gowned by a deeireto throw light upon the discussion of his Cam-bridge Addrese, all ded to above. He has beenmoved, moreover, the publication of the bookbyan anxiety to' sh w thel connection betweenhis specific opinion upon ' the points in recentdebate, and his gen rat opinions. These factswill probably excite ian interest in the book, and
secure for it, many thoughtfulreaders.
"Fovea Years, sod other Yates; by Tolls Essaronsh."This is a series of tales,. the !menu of *Mobare mostly laid in Franco. We have not perusedthe book. Itls fordsale by J. B. Davison, and in
pabashediyy,lK Appleton & Co.

Idessrs,.Munt & Miner send us a pamphlet,the cost 61 which is lei{cents, containing Victorllogo's letter on Johei, Brown, 4cl the sewersof Mrs. A. ,.5. Stephene, all of which have here-tofore appeiretkindbe newspapers, but are hereplaced in convenient form for perusal.Beadle's Home Monthly, edited by Meta V.Victor, cameo to us from the same firm. It leathin magaxine, purporting to he intended forfireside reading.
Elston MILETINCI.—We havereceived a copy of

the Parkersburg (Va ) Gazette 4: Courier, of the14th instant, containiug the accouot of a meet.ing 'held in Wood county, Val, on Thursdayevening, Dec, 29, to take Into consideration cer-
tain legislation recommended lie Gov. iVise'smessage. •CoL S. M. Peterson Tait called 'to thechair. Wm. P. Henry and J mea T. Padgetwere appointed Vice Presidents; C. W. Hooverand Josiah Ashby were chosen Secretaries. Theobject of the meeting was stated at tome length
by the President. A committee, on resolutionswas appointed, the Chairman ofwhich was Wm.E. Stevenson, Esq who war, in,ISSG, a Repub-lican representative from this city is the StateLegislature. The resolutions admirably expressthe eintimettis of. we doubt not, a good propor-tion of the conservative and union -10,60g citi-zens of Western Virginia. They contain thename sentimenle which Mr. Steveneon so ablydefended as a Republican when ho was a citizenof tide State. They ore fur .Union and Liberty,one and inseparable, now and forever." Theresolutions condemn, in fair and proper terms,the proposed legislation of Goy. Wise, and pointout the probable effect of it upon the intereseof Virginia.

Mr the Dalt, Pilleburgh Gazette j
ACITIRRABLT to recommendation of the Alle-gheny County Executive Committee of the Re-

publican party, a meeting was held ,icifiewiokiryBorough. G P. Bodied was chosen Chairman,Br. Wm. Woods, Secretary.
Judge Warner, J. L. Carnaghan, Theo. H.Nevin, Andw. Brown; and Edw. Crawford, VicePresidents.
Baldwin Gray, Treasures!J. P. Kramer and Jain 'Way, were chosenAssistant Seeretariae. Adjourned to meet atthe call of the offlaere
Jan. 2.let, 1860.

CITY AFFAIRS
METZOIIOLOCICA.Z. Obsorr*lions for the thuctle,0. E. Shaw, Optician, 55 Fifth Bt.- -corrected 4.1444,m Writ. im maim.no 32

6.1 '

9 o'clock A.
12 ‘• u

" P. u
Barcmetar---... !MEM

BANC STASSINZN't for the Week
01t441•4 9pirTo.

236,611 374,6831 1,740,529 585,585519,510 200,0401,402,550 903,58120,597 102,404 933,846 155,908227,000 79,482 608,791 114,910291,235 65,227 804,558 89,487239,150 115,004 678,405 228,373278,275 01,538 801,397 168,609

=am=

'2,012,41511,032,373i2,090,5481 950,5301 171" "0604711545 103
;7,202,3671 1,527548

Treawry Note.
.1111 If. I and Not. of I Ita to I Dne by

other teak.. •—•••
•

$ 28,485561,251 $20,247Exchange 129,216 27,648 45,503
& EL. ......

_ 56,690 • 103;893 14,616
- 19,679 11,546 • 15,228Mcchenice...._ 29,328 5,299 29,805IronCity . 37,179 4,574 46,419Allegheny 44,424 40,865 25,553

$ 345,001 $ 255,076 $ 189,371Last mei.- 361,907 204,563 170,910

17,461Decrease..._ 16,906 49,486
COLTET OP QUAITER SCSSIONB.-13:10r0 111JgilbMoCkire, Mellon and Park.• .

Jan. 23.—Jalims Wrieerl pleaded guilty to anassault and battery on Catherine Miller, a littlegirl of Allegheny, on the 29th of Oolober last.It appeared from bit stat.ment, that he wasdelving a spring-wagon, when a party of chil-dren ran across tho rtreet, and before he oouldcheck hie home, onoof them was run over. TheCourt eentenced him to pay a fine of $6 andcosta
Julius Graft, of nigh street, indicted•for as-

' Audi and battery on oath of his father. The de-fence put itk.wae, that the defendant is 'wane.The jury wan sworn, therefore to try tube issue,whether or not, ho is insane. • The father beingsworn, testified that his eonhas been loupefortwo yearn past, but not so bad's!' lately. lie in2L years old, and has no meane. lie is a musicteacher by proteselon.
Dr. Gamble testified that he did not think the.man lode to be at large. The jury found a ver-dict ofinsanity, which will authorize the send.log of Graffto the beano Asylumal the expenseof the county.
James Terry, Daniel Mitchelland Clark Albin.der, were indicted for eteatiog and taking awayfrom the store ofWctlnRiddle & Co., No. 80 Fourthstreet 21 pairs of Ude. Minderpleadedguilty i,bat the other two were placed upon trial. Mr. R.testified that one morning io November last, theMore woe tatted epee, and couch disarranged,papers scattered about the floor, the eafe laidupon its back, and marks of effort to open Itap,peered upon Its door. Tito only tillage missingwere 21 padre ofeooks,worth $4per dozen. They

were worth to them about 30 cents per pair.Mitchell had been working in hisshop about onemonth before this occurrence, and lied beengone about one week or ten days. Mr. Riddle
now the etoro looked at elro'olook the eveningbeforethe theft.
'Clark.Allinder was called. Mr. Marshall ob-

jected to the *Rues u a thief, eeltoonfessed.
The Court said that the fact would go to his
credibility. He was 'Sworn and testified that
Mitchell, Terry sod himself entered the store
between 8 audii o'clock in the ereolog. They
peeked against the door and it opened. Mitchell
looks paste.board box and there wao ass billin it en the Bank ofLawrence county. AlliaderOusted him away and got the bill; got also 78
'oats in money; tried to open the safe; took eix
pairs of socks; wont afterwards to anoyster'
Ulm to get 'piers; offered • lite; Lawrencesonnybill, but they cold it wouldn't pip;-Al-finder first get acquainted. with. Terry is thenoun of Reim; he was there liimenths; whilethe others were taking the each, Mitchell woo
frying to,get the sato open; A. had beinnut ofthe Refuge about three months when this oe-burred; the Mayor soid if ho (Allinder) wouldtell the Whole truth dudbe (Allinder) would getoft. . -

The defence called 11D'IrtititlICS. The cueclatipgbeen argued, wne submitted to the jury
6a th e oherge of the Court, end a rerdlot ofnttly au returned. Court, adjourned.•

Anasaran.--We had &ahem a few days sinceInreference to the lading of a horse that hadbeen stole; brought here, sold in the Alleghenyhires market, and bought by an innocent purrchaser. The, owner claimed and got the horse,Which had been Wien from hlm in Restmorer.!ilia county. Mr. Herman ffandel, whowan thebinocent puchearr, mad* on affidavit before theMayor,, °bulging the ,thaft 80M0 personunknown. lie procured- a WorTant and there.with proceeded to Westmoreland enmity. InBurrell township he arrested a mai named LeviIS'ygart, charged with the "mime, and' broughthim here. After a pnliminaryeramisuolori; theMope.wink in bock twills own bounty to mendaMil. t °commaon Monday. _ _
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A i!illlelThilditS AID LADY," from Philadelphia,have been for some timepast stopping at theBt.Chairdlatel,the lady whowas very beautitalandfaseiniting beingan object of great attraction
to numerous friends whohad compassed the for-
taalitjf of en introduction. Crawford was the
nacie by which. the "parties of the first part'.l
were known. - Intact Ms Crawfordkept quit&
a court, If we have ,been, correctly informed.
Gentlemen and ladies bitth , admired herbeautyand tar wit, and there warno end to the mien-
tient the fair easlaver received, while her hus-
band twee not less obeequious than watchfuL
Oa Monday Morning, to use the words of thedistinguished lawyer Met, "the destroyer came."
A rough policeman oame to the bower of the
lady; andrudely thrust In the face of huselfandhueband, a warrant 'Lions. the proper authori-ties lie Philadelphia, arresting acid parties for

forgery. Thenumerousadmiringfriends of the'
"beautiful Mrs. Crawford" were "below par" inpmeointial.irnf.dellght at (ho'mention of her name on

—Since writing rho above we have learned
-somefarther foto. An information was madeberet-la. Mayor Weaver, on Monday morning,against Catharine Geois and James Buchananaline' Crawford, alias 1, B. Roes, alias John
Scretched and Robt. Bernell alias J. N. Smith.This ieformation was made by Edward Schlemm
WIIitt officer

e
from'IMP=the ti:, 17hto"liliclfort

e n

John

stoppitig at a hotelin thisoily are fugitives fromjustice in Philadelphia, where We have beenfound against them charging them with forgeryand palming counterfeit money.
Mr. Buchanan, with his humorous aliases, isa son:of the South—a gentleman Walling fromLouisiana. The man named Burnell, who haspas sed .bimeelf here as a white man, and who to

all appearances is a white man, is claimed byMr. Buchanan (who appears to have assumedthe name of oar venerable President) as hisslave.. silo is one of those beings who has norights a white man is bbund to .respect, and yethas a large share of the blood of white men inhis veins, judging from his appearance.
Buchenan professes to. have purchased himrecently at e cost of $2,000. All the partiescame ttilhis oily an the 2nd instant, and Once

' that them have been leading a life of ease. at
their hotel, appearing tobe hig%ly respeotabloand dressing in the tip of the fashion, The ladyattracted unvereal attention on the retreats and'wherero she appeased. The gentleman and hisman Friday &leo made a figure Inour city, visit-ing billieed seloette and other places of resortwhere /porting men moat do 000gregate. Thecolored:2mo, it is mild, was a famous billiardplayer, `and tohave a "bout" with him, was quitethe ambition. The peculiar Institution begetssome rare colored individuate. Oao may oftenfind them advertised in the Southern papers,bearing.none or the marks of their origin andnose of their condition except perhaps the marksof a whip or pistol shot en their whiteflesh.The ieformaiion having been made, the Mayordispatched officer Riddle toobtain intelligenceconcerning the parties,; Ile discovered themand they were aeon arrested sad left for Phila-delphia ies beforerelated:... __

Anil:inn Bunataer toAcmcanase—Taro moreBurglaivArrested.--Tho residence of Re,. De. J.I'. Preset', 9a Shahlogien street, Fourth ward,Allegheny, was entered 'onSunday evening, be-tween eight and nine o'clock, while the Dr. andhie family were absent attending church. Thethieves, after ransacking all through the house,succeeded in gettingabout $lOO, tabstly,in gold.From certain faote in the possession of Dr. P.he was. led to suspect a young man namedLowery'---who wan for it long limo engaged byDr. P. ins.coachnien, but owing toRome difficultybad been;diseharged a few weeks educe—and onMonday interning he made information beforeMayor Morrison against Lowery to that effect.A 'torrent was leaned and but a hhort time hadelapsed When he was erre ded, acknowledgedthat be Wm" the thief, and elaled that another

iyoung man, named fileCorzel .k won with him atthe thne,: had assisted in reeking open the
house and that they had diet ed the voile, and

ii
part of the money wee found upon bim. al'Cor-mkt: 'wee_ also arrested, 1 'd finding Memel(
pretty closely cornered, mad a clean breast ofit, and told where ho had h .1 his share of themoney-ina Goble near wire ebe resided. Themoney Was all recovered. The pill ties hada hear.log and 'were committed fort ial

TIM li:(lllCitliCZ FUND.—On pplooday afternoon
at J o'clock, the committed fp Dialed in collectfowls-for .the relief of!thOL wreneo sufferers,
met at 4,0 Mayor's lre ipon the amountcollected, ;. Bat a porti of th wards have beenfolly canvassed. In conseque ca of th/e, thetime for a Opal report ant postponed until Thure•day test; the26th jest.,nt 2 o'clock, at whichtime the committee are rev, tested to meet againat the I hyor'e office. The only ward thathoe
been tharOgbly canvassed is the First, nod from
thatwe here the followingigeeereas report:Firek Ward $977 50Second ward .. 110 00Ninth Ward. . . ._ . IEO 00The Seeiind and Ninthßeds are still collect•log, and the other wards f the oily did not
make thole report, for the reason that they ere'
atilt nanny to elite the fa! animal. The First.ward hasdone nobly. Thee Ilectore were Metiers.Frew and Heilman. If all he other wattle con-
tribute itt! the proportion Pittsburgh will be
ahead of spy city in the union, of the same pop,

tt
elation. ,

Tue 00 Force' Pose . T9.—The originalFather lietup's Old Folks 'oilcan Co. openedwith ono of their chaste isid unique entertain-
ments, at - pity 1101, last ee ning. Those whowere not there missed one o the beet treats ofthe sewn,' and should take be first oppertual•
ty to Imo and bear theini. toh or their pure, gen •
nine, souratirring music, vocal and instrumen-
tal, and laceo the quaint costumes of the oldColonistk. The character of their manic is thechief Intern which commends them to the pub-lic, and they will undoubtedly be patronised no
theydeserve,-while they remain here, which willbe but.a abort time. Thin evening they giveanother concert at the same Floe°, and to-mor-row, bosidco the evening performance, an after-
noon concha will tie given at two o'clock; chil-dren admitted at half price. The large audi-ence last otpiog applauded them throughout,and weal atvay eatiatied and delighted.

Ton Jesse Tatar.—The exciting case is tobetaken up4peitively in the Oyer and Terminer
this morning. Thecircumstances of the affair,as they are, mild to bars occurred, aro well re-
membered:bribe public. The man said to bethe chief witpees in the case, one Charles Metz,who has tiOn absent ,from the oily for sometime, was btought back by °Moor Wray,on Sun-day, and DOB DOW ready to proceed with thetrial. The court announced before idjournment
'Weida, !het all the defaulting jurors will bebrought up this morning onprocess. Consider-
able trouble: in getting a jury le very naturallyanticipated,r

Dan ceenne.—Beller's Chapel, the new el.E. Church 4Braddoek's Field; will be dedicatedto the service of Almighty God on Bentley, the29th lust.. -11ev. James E. Wilson, of ChristCbeieb, will-preach at 104 A. x. Roy. B. P.WolFe, ofLiberty greet charge, at 3 o'clock r.
it., and &mi.:James L. Graham, at 6, P. It. A.cordial Invitation is extended to brethren of ad-jacent charges present. The M. E. church.at Darlington, Beaver county, Pa., will be dedi-cated on the 6th of February.

Avorexy.—Weregreittalimn thatDr. J.P. On.sem, one ofamoldest and most eminent physi-cians, was attacked withapoplexy InWashingtonCity, on Prbley. At last accounts, he wile. in afair way of 'recovery. De. Fleming, his partner,and Judge Shafer. bie brother-in-law, left forWashington. Immediately on being apprised ofthe occurrence, and aro now In attendance ongentlembet.

In.wTT 2 AI n•APPOISTIP—Ae Unlit. otates Court atCleveland, Ipe4 weak, Mr. J. K.. Edgerton, re-cently appointedltecelver ofOm Pittsburnh,Ft.1483,110end P4lo9gO,Rldireed,tenderedLie reedit-nation, ankiV. It. Ogden, was appoinied to fillthe vacancy ;'thus occasioned, giving bonds in$75,000 for Ilse proper perforance of the dutiesof his office,

Two Itepublioan County Convention met inthe Court Ilonee-in Uniontown, on Monday hetand appointed 'Jatub B. Miller Beg., repreeert.entire and Dailel R Davidson, Senatorial delegateto tho Conveittion at lisrrieburg, on the 22d ofFebruary. A revolution wee posed in favor ofJohn Covode :for Governor.
As adjoarhid meelipg of the Academy of

Scienceand Art will be held this (Tuesday) eve-
clog, at 7 o'sloeir, in the Hall, Brewer's Build-
log, corner etSlarkeklaid- Filth streets. AU
interested the objects of the institution are
invited toattend: '

ATTENTIOA, dirOCIO .1131'wiserilsenient
which appeariths this day!, paper, headed, For
Bale." 'This ii,rittist'desirsble piece of prop-
erty fora kiyais residence, end hence this
notice. ", '
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.Sant ANNIVERSARY or TON Forma Mrs'sCIINIPT/AN ASSOCIATION or Prerairrean.-4ithmeeting was held het evening in the First Pres-byterian Church, (Rev. Mr. l'axten'si) A verylarge audience was present. The order of ex-ercises war introducedbyan anthem (103Psalm)-by the choir, which was not so well sungas wehave heard it, before.
The throne of grace was addressed by Rev,Henry Kendall, D. D., of thoThird PresbyterianChurch, and the Seriph:met were read by Rev.Reuben Hill of the First English LutheranChurch, (isle Dr. Krauth'e.)
The annual Report was read by the Ex-Presi-dent, W. FL Mak,sq. The report set forthithe fact that muchgood has been done by tho

DAssociation. A h e' was expressed that thedifferent:sects mayebrought together.
A Union Prayereeting was begun duringthe tut season and continued until the openingepring,requirid so nett of their time as to ren-derit impossible t keep them np. The butli dinter was mulch m Idorthan usual, so that thedemandupon the satiation for coal was notso great se usual. One hundred and twentyfamilies were supplied during the inclement sea-son. They have eStablished preaching in thejail,and two or three incidents were related, go-ing to show that that preaching has not boonwithout a good effect.
The association employed as an agent of theirbenevolent designs, Mr. Robert Davis, who was

moved to go forth into the field of labor by histeal for the good cause. Ho wont into the Ninth
ward, and there labored from house to berme,praying with the sick and encouraging all towalk in the paths of virtue. Five hundred fam-ilies were visited, and this work was only aban-doned because tocome it seemed to involve otherduties than these contemplated in the idea of theassociation. Tho report stated that the variouscommittees bad lobored during the year, withmore or less nieces&

Fortyone active, eleven associate, and fourlife members have been added during the year.The memberehip consists of 257 active, 91 asso-ciate and 23 lifemembera; In all 371.
The Ex-President then read the:Treasurer's Report.—R. Robinson, Treasurerof the Association, made eubstantially the fol-lowing report through ,Mr. Nair:

To balance Jan. 1, 1850 $193 ItAnnual collection 60 40Collection at lectures 42 58Duos Association members 61 00" active 324 00
" 4 life r 40 00Received from Prayer Meeting Committee... 21 52Rant of rooms 117 50Private subscription 34 00

Total ....$894 16The Association has paid out does as follows :
J, R. Iteed k Co. (rant) $275 00Charity and Fireman's mooting 200 30It. Davis 52 08Janitor 106 00Sundry expenses . 260 78

Total
Balance in hand

The congregation then eang the bymn
•.tut partial, 00 more,
Theaffilt/111 world Verwproad "

At the conclusion, Mr. Main elated that theyhad been disappointed in the expectation ofhaving here Rev. J. Hyatt Smith, of Philadel-phia, who had bean surprised at a late hone tolearn that it took a good deal longer to reachPittsburgh than he had any idea of, and there-fore he was unable to be present. A young man,Mr. Blise; of Philadelphia, made some remarksditoriptive of the end and object of the Chris-tian Association. Ile spoke improcoptp and atI name length. Hagan theexperleuce of ayouogmanin New York and Philadelphia, how he be-came a christian through the influence of theYoung Men's C. Association. ileconcluded thisbranch of hisremarks by stating that had it notbeen for the Yellen Men's C. Aimed/Moo, thatyoung man, thus brought to (lad, mightnot havebeen addressing you to-night, might not havethe heart voice to speak for Jeers in your
presence la-night. Mr. Bliss spoke wit muchenergyand eloquence.

The Association werealso disappointed in theirexpectation that Rev. Geo.,C. Robinson, of Cis-Monett, would bo present. He was detained atborne by the death of a member of his church.There was no speaker in his place
The choir then eons the hymn--

will ball the lower cf Jr'e2barna
Cleo. 11. Stuart, Esq , President of the phlla-delphis Young Men's Christian Aseociation, thenaddreesed the meeting, which by the way auvery large. !le spoke with much feeling. Hesaid ho spoke under a great eense of responsi-bility in such a presence. In the absence ofseveral distioguished speakers, he was expectedto speak and he felt 'unequal to the task. Ileasked the sympathies and prayers of chastises.Ho than proceeded to sketch the origin, princi-ple; history and prospects of Young Men'eChristian ABlGOillgoll9.

'lmmediately opposite St. Paul's Cathedral, inLondon, is an immense essrehouee, with its hun-dred or two hundred clerks. Ono of them whomthe Speaker knows well, who is a ehrietionosomeGftenn years ego, establiehed a prayer meetingamong the clerks. Soon another was started,and another, and in Jute .6, 1844, the YoungMen'e Christian Association wee established inLondon. Mr. George Hitchcock, oneof theown-ere of that great warehouse, became one of thechief loader; Afterwards the Young Men'sMardian Union was formed In Cincinnati, andin 1801, tberewas Christian:Association form-ed in Montreal. From these points the wordteemed to go abroad, and from Maine to Callfor.sin they are now to ho found. The Associationin Pittsburgh was established in 1854. Mr.Stuart then gave the history of the AssociatiouIn Philadelphia. A few of them got together,and one mild "it is of no use, we may as wellgive it up." But one youngman, who was there,said, "No; let us organize," and it was done.That young man has 'ince gone home to glory,and has left behind him et motto which we hopeto carry with us to the gates of the celestial city."Standup for Jesus!" said Dudley A. Tyog, andIt was he who was there to encourage the estab-lishment of our Association. Mr. Stuart thenproceeded to give us an idea of the workings ofthe Association in Philadelphia. They havemonthly meeting; at which an essay on comepractical religious subjeot Is read.Thirty minutes are then given toremarks uponthe 'nay. Then there aro reports from variouscommittees. Theorganization is so perfect thatthe young men who come strangers to this cityare generally found and aided, counseled anddirected into the right path. Four hundred andsixty-eight new members were received duringthe last year. Over 20,000 young men havevisited the rooms of tho Aseociation during theyear. They have a fine ending room, and in.teed to have the beet inthrited Stales. Theyhave already $20,000 scibse tied, and when theyhave $lOO,OOO they inte d to build a noblestructure. They hove found employment duringthe year for 207 young men. They have held420 services under the union tent. The manwho now superintends tho tent was an infidel,nod was converted there. A Frenoh prayermeeting is;held in the Y. M. route every&Mao •morning. They have firemen's prayer meat.lugs. They have a "euchre party" prayer meet-ing, and this was established by a young manwho had been a member of euchre club. Some
of the west entire Christiana in oar city arefrom that club. Mr. Stuart spoke- with thegreatest effect, and produced an impression.on
the minds of his vast audience that cannot failto be lasting, and to bring forth fruit In our Y.M. C. A. His illustrations were powerful, hisvoice clear and winning, his eloquence thatwhich comes from and goes to the hurt.

The interesting exercises oftbe evening wereconcluded by singing the 100th Psalm,:and abenediction by Rev. W. AL Paxton.

Latest. from California
MALVIT'S STATION, J4O. 23.—The Overlandmailwith dates to the 2d lost. hue arrived, fr6m which weglean the following news :

Theeztremeeold weather in Carson's Valley will,it is feared, canoe great sufferingamong the Indians.The compound under Capt. Jarboe, bed a battlewith the Indians, killing some 30 and wounding asmanymore. Another battle resulted in killing 30Indians and taking. 28 of them prisoners•
It Is thought that under ekitting eirennostances,the California Loglelature'may not elect a Senatorthis session. • '

New Tone, Jan. 23.—The Llerold's WashingtonCorrespondent says :bat by special orders from theheadquarters of thei army at St. Louis, a detachmentof GU recruits has been ordered to leave Jeffersonbarracks for Texas'. The detachment of mountedrites at Fort Albeignerque has been ordered to Fort
' Staniar. A detaehmenoof third Wintry from the
same fort Trill prooeed to Fort Usury. By special
orders from lila headquarters of • the army at SantaFe, ineposequeneauf the great scarcity of corn andthe price of forage of every kind, the rations of molesand horses bare been rediteed, temporarily to 10 lbs.per day for horses, had 9 for mules, and for the camereason company Id of mounted rifles have been or.'daredfrom Fort Union toFort Bliss. ThePresidenthas ordered at the notional armoryat Springfield,Mass., 15,000 musket, (or Southern use, to be ate-Honed at Charleston.S. O.; Angelis, Ga., BatonRouge, Ls.t and 0010 titles from the Watervillo ar-senal, for Southernuse.

•
.WABRISiTOa errs-, Jan. .23.—.4he Timm COTO.pondint Bays that, the diffieultleiln the cabinet; aretwo-fold, tbo fret, with. Postmaster Gamma 11,11,whorefines to holjeffiei,unless liberty Is given himtoremora Inge Cook from the Chicago postoMee.The 'mond hr withtheBecammief War, whoinahtsno ordating.off Copt; Mootgounry . aedC. Melia, now engaged onthonequedim bare. JeffDavis and Elentor.Toombs;anstst this, and tho heal.drat takes parsl,ll2(thW4:.'l,l4,lll4.llinL!, n.

§o#94lkonTifi to bin, bin own way
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LATEST NEWS.
R F TELEGRAPH.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
Thirty-Sixth Congreas—Sint gaeptee.

Riumninthm, .7441.1fri.Roust—Mr. Barksdale spoke on the quo:dial 4'organization, and argued fora onioii to defeat- 10iRepublicans. He said the House presents. te ;thepeople of the ecamtry a scene which has but pn
parallel in biatory ; the Mouse hisbeen seem wealin session, and although ballot after ballot his bled
taboo, no Speaker has been cleated ; no taganisatiotihedboon effected, while the intimate of the noun6l lharebeen totally neglected. The Deznotrate, SetaliAmeriesneand Anti-Lecomptordic‘ all Plif**24stand in an attitude of hostility to theRepubliesneishould unite to defeat the latter. The deiticerialhave manifested every disposition tounite with theSouth Americiumand Anti-Lecomptonites off • daltional basis, lentil their spirit of conciliation OM 6e-Coats exhausted. The South Americana has• pre-/anted Mr. Gilmer, who could neverbe aodeptahletohim (Barksdale). Mr. Gilmer, if elected, must',he supported by soots of the Republicans, and hetwould vote for no man who commended Ithiitalf ;Ofthe considerations of that party. Re did notidesibtMr. 011ater's loyalty to the south, but his politic:ill;conduct. Rather thanthe nentinee of the airedcan party should be elected, a man who receired hevote from fift een of the States of this Unlon,:;rathOrthan his State and section should be dishonored bythe election of Mr. Sherman'be would repeat thedeclaration of Mr. Pugh, of Alabama, 'get discoidreign here forever." Fie proceeded togive a plstotyof the progress and present aspect of the elavely;question, which prevented the organization iof the:House. I ;Mr. Corwin was called out by aremark of Mr. iBarksdale, who said he knew of no Republicati whowould go so fares tosay that if a sleveholding set- jritory Mould be acquired by treaty, as In the. ease PfLouistana, and provision be made thereon, thet thepeoplo thus transferred shall be admitted into theScion with all their right/ of property 'Mott theythen held. lie knew of do Republican whit Would Isay that such was not the supreme law of the liddand should not be carried into greet. 7.Mr. Barksdahs--Ls there •&publican who favollthe acquisition of a olavehohling territory ? IWouldlike to ask whether Mr. Shermin favors inch !a61011313111.
Mr. Curtis replied that at this time he woaldopposed to the acquisition ofdziavehelding tertited,because we ban got a great deal too much of itnow, A question might, however, arise, whether wecould acquirea portion of Mexico or Cuba, but thequestion does not now exist, and may not for a lookperiod of lima. !Mr. Barksdale—The gentleman front lowa is acta tit representative of the Republican party.a. 14tMr. Lovejoy speak; let him be put on tbestand; orlMr. Dawes, or Sir. Hutchins, or Mr. Gooch. ifwilltake Mr. Tappan; tot him speak for the Repel:dicedparty. They can. elect you, Mr. Corwin, -Speaker,but they refuse to do It, and you are hostile enoughto slavery, in all chnmience. In the couree'of hisremarks he said ho would resist the inauguration efa Republican President The South knew 'Whet Itheir rights are under the constitution, and are re.:solved, et all hazards, to the last extremity, to de;fend them. In case ofa dissolution, the South wouldhave nothing to fear, and would have the sympathyof the world, because they are in therightMr. Corwin humorously said that his object. wasto move that the lions° proceed to a ballot. Thehad done such things before'as he admittedtWitlivery little names!. If ever theRonseergande,will be by voting. Ifthe gentleman from efluiesip4pi. Mr. Barksdale, who had advocated secession idthe eventof the election of a Republican Presidentsshould be elected Speaker, he (Corwin) promised fig Istay in the Union. The farce which has been actedhefor several weeks, very much to the amuzeinentof the members themselves, but sometimes to thatIditurbance.of the temper of gentlemen, had began(to be looked upon as a serious matter. Every gen-IICameo should therefore conscientiously thinkwhat;he shall do. lie was-reminded by trioxide the other(

dry that there was something in the election (lelSpeaker greater thm ho supposed, viz: that ina..-ser-fmin event the Speaker might become a President;Ile confeesed he was paneled a little by the sugkes-1Con. It might be so, hat he did not think this should!be incorporated into their thoughts, as ono of'the)contingencies. It was not probable that eitheeabelPresident or Vico President would be antliblelenough to die, that the Speaker might succeed to;their place: lie does not know,however, what Prov- -
Wince has in store for us. Ile did not know veltythe'Ilolper book should be driven into their line: ofthought It might be the product of the liberty ofthe Press, which is celled, Inclassic language, ° 'Ricepalladiumof oar liberties."

No free government in modern time. has existed,withouta free press, so we molt be content to Mkethe freedom of the preen as we have It, with&WitsAmen, as well as the Gleanings which flow frouSitoum. Mr. Corwin continued at some length, deify.—eating theappearance of Helper's book and the in-vasion of Brown. 116concluded by saying that theRepublicans, in excluding slaves from the territoriesadmitted free men, doing exactly ea the men of 1184didwhen they excluded it from the western territo-ries!
House then adjourned.

• SCICI.I7.—The galleries and floor were crowdedthitinorning to bear Mr. Douglas ; the noise andsonfasion daring the morning hour. were en groatthat it was impossible to hear the reading of theclerk.
A number ofbills ware road by title and retorted.Mr. Gale said he would do the galleries the At-tic*, to say that there was more noise on the florthan up stairs.
Mr. lisle was in favor of calling on the Secrehayof the Trustily for the names and '►tarter and peremployed In the Treasury department who harenot boon confirmed by the Senate. Adopted.The bone havingarrived, Mr. Douglas' resolutiripwas called rep, when Mr. Donglu read a correspond:enco between the Governor of Virginiaand the Peeil-ident, of but November, in which the former elatesthat be has evidence to show that a conspiracy hadbeen formed in Ohio and other free State, to rewireJohn Brown, and the latter replies that he finds itopower in the Constitution for action on his part.Tbto produceda powerful impression at the South,being regarded as an official announcement that theConstitution conferred no power to protect one Statefrom the insertion by another. IF.is object now wasto mho the inquiry, whether it Is not in the purerof Congress, and the duty of Congress, to enact elllaws, necessary toprotect each State from foreignerdomestic fain unless Congress afforded theprotee:tion, where was it to come from. The States con:"ranted to a prohibition, to keep up armaments in theexpectation of protection from the Federal Governi.meta. The people lathed Into the conviction thatthere is no power lathe Federal Government to prn-tect each, and every State. . •They will demand that cords be severed, and thatweapons be restored to theirbends for their proton,lion. The perpetuity of tho Union is involved lethis question. lie could demonstrate' that there 4no wrong in OhUnion for whirl the Constitutionhe, not previded a remedy. He read the fourth see:,Lion of the fourth article of the Ceestitution,toshowthat it guarantees to every State •republican form ofgovernment, and protection ogainat havulon.Mr. Feaseeden defended the Republican partyfrom the charge of agitation, and attributed the ex;citement in the country to the Kaneu-Nobruke era;Mr. Douglas retorted, after which the Senate ltd?

jounced. .

Arrival of the Steamer Africa
Nsw Yong, Jan. 23.—The steamer Africa arrivedat midnight. ller advice' aro anticipated by thearrival, at St. Johns, of the Circassian. We venal'however, farther details.

nasr BRITAJN.—Air. Davie, who absconded witkliabilities to his clients to the amount of S.130,00(/had been triad, and sentenced tea years ?mil aerr4
An address toLord Palmerston, praying tits 6°74eminent to use its inflame° in maintaining thetegrity and independence of the' Pope's clorninions,'.was incoarse ofagnates* ho the Roman Catholic'sof Ireland.
The London Times regards the dismissal of Ws::iambi as a declaration that Napoleon ILL is disposedto commit himselfto the more liberal and groterolutline of policy; to cut himselfinto the Italian cause,'and tomaintain it against ail the powersofdespotismiand all the hostility of the church. The Times warm;the Emperor, that although be maymot on the.sympathy ofEngland, in his stand "for the Italians:,be mast not expect that Abe willjoinhim is an °Hon.;sire alliance against the other powers. Other Eng. ,.lish journals regard the change u hopefal for the;Italian cause. - '

The London Heralds' Paris correspondent says,'that Walewsk lis positively dismissed. His snores.
sor was regarded es antagonistie toRutland. A re-1port had brat, drawn up by the most eminent jurists!
of the French bar, which mdablishes the right ofPrenetunen -to petition the Senateon the change of
existing laws. The Journalof Rome bad published
an article, supposed to be under officialauspices, of
so bitter a nature as regatta their late pamphlct,that
the Preach papers did not dare toreproduce it. The
Cometitalloanal publishes no article regrettleg theappearance of the offensive manifesto, but says thatalthough France may be grieved by it, else will notbold the Poperesponsible..

A telegram from Bombay, dated 15tb December,confirme the 'oaptam of 2000 rebels in thide. Thenames of the leaders who were taken prisoners, areMilo Kahn, Kahn Baohadoer, and Kahn Bene.mad-hooand his two sons.
LAATAL--LONDON. Satnrday, u,•—The • Pariscorespondent of the Advertiser says It is rumored"that Lord Costley had gone to London with the Em-peror's proposal, that France and Eagland shall im•mediately declare that they' , will neither luterfotethemselves, nor tolerate the interferetteeof others lothe affairs of Italy. • •

Pee eeIvan,la Legislature.
flannzanmta, Jae: 23.

Bates introdired • MU to inoortnisrate the Mifflin CountyBook.
&nand, it bill to Ineeiporste tho BradfordCounty Bank.

Mr. Wilson, afilll to docimatieo th;Prottiotiotary's
Fen BUJ.

No bills ware passed-
Sisaam.—Nothingof importance wasdone.
Jame' Clark, .Bepublieao, was elected on Satur-

day Wt.a m►nbar of the HOTISO for Dauphin coun-
ty, to .fill the irseaueyocemloned by the death' of
Whitman, by a majority of 1.200. ' r

,

Lwarimworms, Jan.23.—;-.TbaSrlienba Leg*:
tomreassembled at Lecolnatotran Friday lase, in
emorcermity witttthe 'pedal prcelamalinn of coftuni.
Madam and there passed aJoint resoMtion adjourn.:hg to Lawrence.. The :Gomm'.hating - retunedthisreeolation with.his veto, it -e in,„inuudhooasks. np ounrisen overtheNotoby a tots 08IAcouncil, pod 38 to 8 16 t;to 141416.

~":'.; ,,i.i,. :'. :: :;:
11,
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COMMERCIAL RECO
001:31ITZSO OP ARlOntAtto.3l POE JANSIAP.T.Jamul Domoata T. P.nano..,
WK. ArCll7.4ll'. Pm". Blom;I BM'. H. ECtuor.

PITTS2IIIItOIt altentessn'tts.
• (Minded &oda, for On .Pillsbunh Goose,.pirrannen. itaanar, JASLO.,* 2t. ISIO•

. ' Doslneu fi galls aettio. Tbe •fate past ears ofabsentspring weathertonesand to give life to onentionkilo Inwad oat of Wore. We note •a4ht de:Zinn ewe on uhszf.-ewsulthig Imo its tearyace W.a by atesinteat.;-; We foundWier/thins buoyant and the wharfauto withban shippers.'The eine neededslowly, bet the inter fa the thansist eon-11nitenabundant for neemses.• ...
- • • - - '

••• i FLOUR-Wm ofI=-.1bbd, In late,:ficm 'lineal kW forRaper. $8,20(38,25 tor•lfttbs, ss,pooo toritilfa Ferslti;awlAZ001,150for Laney brands.' XW. FLOUR-ales000 lbs id st,Dog,m; 103.'.• :CORNILEAL-10 bath irlfuslat ie."GBAIN-old front 'store of 200 basil Oelia/ 1&' fromishart,2.2:o bath ear Cornat 85@llllg bent depot, 2 covererDorn at 22c, add.° tads shelled do at72a76e. • '
APPLY2I-48 bbls Y. flbde at $.3,24.8,110, sod 10do Cowiots atr.. .

.:.DRIED FRUIT- O 5 bush Nubia"al .28•@.1.1234t and COotst4toptes at $1,751 $= -
.' 011mdll.-1311 bra at 10c.HOMINY-15Ms stsBate,'ONICCS3-30 bushst- •
::.suomr.—ts hada N.O.at943;84. ,
', MOLASSES-111; bbls st 4k052e. .

..IfIMVP-40 Ulmat 55.t. .
1:017/13-15by at 12,1 Cc. • • •Etrrrza-13 has Roll at 184and 2 0.10 u pate] 111250-• llallB-75 dna at Itb..POULTRY-ab pales Chickens at Me pair, ant 8 TarbeYstat 70csrub:

• WHIRRY-40 Lb} reenflei at 11V11.7e, and 10 tide Asoat Iftesl.2s. ,01.011101. SEED-310bush at$1,58.FLAXARED-45 Nei at$,25.1108111-100bbts, 1,atls3,W..RAOO N-13001be Shouldersattic.,i LARD-7bus
b

lor.:
..; Id'OPOLts-at busN eihaunoolnestd Plakeyie at eo,:pgu

0/141-10 MatLW Na tal 700, aml Gl6 lLie Croda Coal011, 320 , at slBo'7 bbl.CAUSTIC AIhILI--4 eaata at.2c.. •; PIALLB-6 togaat 634.0.
021 ton.

lona Ou wharf at $lO. and 12L;tdd ...Ant 61 $lB

RIONETAILY AND 00Plittr11CIAL.jirn UR/4Am24—?. at.—Tbere was a Italrultrllr in111,SKock market it linaMbig, ■ad a grog., ranting AtAbe opettillS, which borateswear..tinily low on thosecondcall stippllti of cwh stock. which appeaser! toininla Irma putlea Whowere realising on the mini= iefthoMet few days.
,The Money philistinecontinues toameliorate, And oicasion-il demand (mums made on Gorortmer.t and :SSW &turf-tr.. et 15@.3,4 11ant. The arrantram, however, lastill 6r,V ant, with •moth Maenad apply. Tilers la a Lairactivity Itthe discount henna withoutImportanttnenaa io-rata. Eflupday acceptancesef ruminant LISMINI stSilant, and fuer cad sin Inor.the' dates at ..5(j9 11 cont.Them rates. cr course, are Only for sell-known mem:int/leWitlianwnic Oct el' this /Inscription, rotesAra very imp,lar,eweging foam cent. although Intrinsically, thepalermay be liirat-Mwm the banks aro moving c:tdarrs-tlrOy, ehowlng no diepositirn to expand.Thestack ofaiffin at Dim York, au 'ha 1;tl,. A.,as 6,1.10101:

BtiXk of Ilia and Cantos- CMS e, :87. it, bagIllArmirod ninon to Moo

Soles for col/romp:ionoaion IoJ nt..—..
14ok of Rio end Santo. mfr.\ Jots. 17.hionocolba

CRylo.

.ti Costa Itica.
Java, =ma6

.....
...... _

6. Other deocriptiooo...."

............ ],SSU

............. ia;A

• Total !upend mats 657.I CtZMinn., Jan,21.—The feeling in the provision marketaunts to be good on thepart of both boyars and bolderattut!Gamut ninth dlsposition on the pert oftither to operate.(Gold.. are In tome Imam. doubtleme astbdled with thegates ruling 'eaten/ay, and would not like to mhs a eauWelber, but there is notnerve emmall I. themarket toLear having much ofs weight pat on it at preeent. WoLays heard the soggeation nude that some of the !ern.(reductions raunuy toads to appear pu bib% were the 1010-Arcot of contractserhicia were settled by the payment crdlriet,ilC... Thetratemetions to-day neat mostly at thellearest vales for miteral day. poor, About theonly variations areas to the time ofdelivery, et the mite flguu a. Lard isre t butfirm at 10e.
The money market-did notcindery., s any materiel change1 7 frj. ,Itwas generally quiet, with indication.,ofa grade.tis„trnyroving tendency. but at the diacount houses art en.. of paper centimes. hi he offered, sod theoutside mar-. )ketretail! well imppliodwith goad eentritles at fall MicaThere was a meted.: felting off la the package demandt;rkite., exchange,nodwith oalremoderateloquiry fromittalbuyerwthe market woe dull. but rates were totstadaedLevyuterdat'm figures The buying rote.rote. were 50(0'.50(0' . f0re Turkand Philadelphia, and G.19.55for Baltimoreand(oi2.

.lNii Onus.% Jan. 79—e. ar.—Floor ha limited local do-and, at$5,94.55,95 for =flyer.

ihlut. park dolt, bat peke. am without esueutial Gangern trslB.
, Morse fa in light supply, which has cussed increased fur.- !!.'-`r,l inin pricem new shoulder. mid at 9e. . .

Lard dull mad the demand limited, 10Xc for Wend 11@ll;irfor keg.
-[Whitt, dull and the demand limited, at 9234-..ST.L:forrf eilled.agardolt, and price. a Grade fewer, closing at G3,4147%0f fate to fully kir.Mob doll, awl prices drooping; valuer 1,000WWI at - •4 3‘...012c.

. • .• good demand for coffee, and price. hare mime.' 1,,f,e,"- ••,''XteforfairtoprimeRIG.R • Oh:Kiang(' Gazette, of the Slit lost., afar—Werth:llately to hog statistics nude up atLeolevillo last year. W.11t,ded thefact that • deficit wee shown of eqnsl to 900,000 ' -It :" This was the work ofa lenutingoperator is weknots, The whole Sautherncountry wee doaleilOlt
sithrhepiper; who.. publhtter had permitted it. columns .to housetrin this way by a epeonlator. It caueelf anteer.fte-,meatfee• time, to the consuming districts, hot a McGeetplaces. anon as thedeception was dtmovencd-t InUrnsial Odinto the matter, ws touched the Wearable sinner toale tar place, and we observe rdby. commuration Ina morn-In papa that he isconablenbly tit/retoldabaft lhematter;tb tbe donot undertake to deny thedun, tWanX9xl4ladifsehim hetroafter toetlitthepapee himself, and tat spec. .-

;
to •re gawk other ch.nuele-through whichto cheat the pale •II: : '

. .Importsby River.
/39 ORLEANS, per Parris-2.51 bbb molastes,Comb,mow, IPClortan A vs 15hodssum, 2.1551 s maim.. Brown cos 68 Mid. soon200 Mb stolotim,Shrivel.:Dilworth; 10 hltds sugar, 100 bids molatois,Arltaililts 105 do do, Lacatert. d BhIptoo:3planets, flollpr;•. I lits castings, 6 poi machinery, 1 Sr Itwars,Marksit dry 23 tab mediums, 1de oil, II Ehdsell Aso; Itdisease-Itl'Hoe; 2do do, 11 .0olly Acg bbla utottoms, Bon-ip%do do, do rotor; thittoriteld;I.lot rods, Bead;polawitA Talatestock; 12do do, Itoyden; 28 booto NUMs.*GO rolls paper Grant.hrOURNELLISV/ItLF., per I,iule cab,=it 11.11 rags, WOodosei cccl3l dooms, 1ok, 1551es wraps, 1 bs. old coop., 2 sks rap, 11551 hatter, 1L11151:=4171:! %3:=!:::171:0sft=5 1416VI:roc s,l bettor,, tonscotto 170.5. cora, WhIM 74 do do,Is -30 o, 3; Moos,bat dry mods, 43 thisi.41 ats corn. 1724 lbs Lottor,2l shit rots,, bbls brans,' .1:5 • shrooms, 3Ms rock o4l,Asks nigt. 1 crate do, 1 hhddo, bib s* I barter,sand ry noutlgnees

. . ..

. •

111V/GEINEAWGI• .

.4 141;04)0011e Courier, of Saturday, ea.ri:—There .were.le~or,..Ls direct antral.from Pittsburghyesterday, forbid.fog ;three tear boats alth beery to-ea ofcol.. - .
. Tteor tr--1,11.7 1z.rg ,-;At 40'''._k`k, .,44:.d°,0-e,„...

The Varela nod- .. also had a fleet of barges ofIrrtoar, the ben, below the full}, to safe-harbor; sad to await a of the /as. Calorie, to hetito the New 0 market. . _. •
ta
,4 e labrshspen, aural bull of the ilson grounded cntbe Dlllerk wharf yeeterday, and wu pottedOrator aTutbird doggale by the limner. It ought to be lasted1, lateKate Clat•Ofeight CaMer. r •.. ,•

..... •L ,. e Silver Ware arrived at Nor Odeon. Faa thallLb, wail• at Ifemphla ea the Zala.• - • •toI e CoMmerdel, of gatordel, .ro,-Capt. Joico...to;, ofo Ohm Gray. reporta fleet of 40 coal and set Imam cora- 2lag 41tof the Kanawha for Claelnastl and Looltrille. One

w5.4,th
tratOecidelolog7,000 bush ofteal.belmgilogto Geo. Jalrrier.of the 741olfredemina. aim seek marareenbottora, blitheOhld, on Wednogley. Itwas dettlaed for thisr0raket,.......llbe totr-leatAdvance learesforPlttebargh, tor-day:loth barar pf iron ore. Ms err detainedyesterdey, repairing bar .L

.at4r-vheel-.. .... Capt.L Al.Idiom • contemplates moved-lag' tba hall oil heTimfour a tow-hoot for thehtonottre-oThe Ospt. italso negetlaUog fors Ildeorterel atom--1 r the St.. tool. trade.
. .1 Steam post lisslacer.

ABILIVX.D. DRPARTED...T. 0610, Browisellle; Tslopspb; Drowns-eine;.le ...min, rownsille; Jstrerson, Bownsville:.!cot. Bsysnl, Elizabeth: .CoL Baysvg,Elitaballill l Biartln ireannellal9.ll • •
...Pa . New Orlewng 1 - . - .J. • .11.11¢ur. et Loots.' I Illver-6M fs,t--1.11163.
. .Tellegraphla.ll.ltritotit. .

•
,iPtanttenia, Jan. M.—lkorranlk'pricte easier; Int t notgaol My lower. Wheat steady; goodred $1.32. Camfirmsates,MOO•tmsbeta at 76c for yellow and7unit...hits: Vat.unchanged. Coffee 0r,,; mho go.) togs We at 140.4f`- .Ptovhdone tending upward. )IMa Pork .6I BUM O',o5 f.raboulden and Odra.. 10rd.116•12c Inbbla add kelv.Wnleket Wad, at X., _,Cactus," JAIL 2Z..-.4.10ne7 tanked at.hr. DM, ,i--0441 liatifur, a lot averaging 1150 lb. sold at 40,34. .: Pm-TOMO; 'damandammo quit*moderato. Tine gnuAt $l7,=KonaMealk 17.24.347,40;, only mks I.W.l bt/a at a 17.In gooddemand; asks 150tl,d. at 7%6735lorabcal -dela,IN for aldmintd 10%7 fordeem lodealdem rery 10.ready.Bakkika.. hold at 1534and 113.4. Gamey (ph t. POnt totuatangad. domand Iftltadandr6o.lPla IaXXIMMIMIIIprItce

$Oland extra gyokg4,66. WOL, In demand atr. 1 to‘i.g adm 1400 b M at ;113.6.W.117, No dolma. 111Qineomm, and demand mcderatm Wheat iI fir6l. will, a.od a....,,,,;0t81.76dlitor perm white and 51,2701.25noire/ Com I. firm, withagoal demand •at Cm .03, jr4bu. i Oita In good demand, and priers mode at 0440, it;ha aBpsdull and unchanged. Earley dull and deal cidman) oto t•all 6.9e7e, talc to goad 66(4CT. Illy Inad, &-and prke. ateataady at mbratme primeTimothy.ChM.*Om with an tutor* thunan/1 at hot q.ctatlmatt aal...lad him( W.E. at 0,5i. Hotter ISfair demand atIt els WeOhio, ad 47 for W. 11..
- $ Yong,Jan.'M.—Ashei unchanged. Cotten Unchangedaa4tad mclarata. clear doll sad bower oats a Haat. 4I I00l ay exprut &Mt battle tradt; 03.4300 bfib at SW>Ipp japer Malta 1t.5,270.5,410 tor altraalma. 30.2dtP,H1N16hrkozhmon to innidllng extra wratem,55,744J5,76 for Miteplug Wands at extra It. H. Ohio; doting quiet. • fca1.,,m,,,CNone is to limited demand without special change. Rye -ahr $3,7/1Q440. Buckwheat floor la pleat, anddull at •SI,t7HAI per 1001be. (ken lltend dullat $2OO for Jim/.ajgala to Brandywlae. WhilltydnUand bates ; 11XIbbf.sod suLCIX.. Wheat doll and dmemlaM.l.l.l CO 04wkote atellWbitel(olMlCk•C $1,61% 400 do, good White Canadaatta,4p;ip am. Aroquiet *2%891. B.M.y actlm .4.-,,,'WM tr,'; Corn quotml a littlebetter; tales 73,006 ba h.; .n'7BO. . (attar to prima neewhlteand Bordner*tallow.Caula ll:Vide:este demand at •IF•ta. Pork *Oreand amen .•

•ales 200066. at p 10.66,4,91002 tor old tame, new rat..,,'$17;00,1014 'Mime tIVOII; 11.74are. Anna, 00 '87..%and.,ity, dotapoi 3 gm ' Bea a Mae mote ulna. but 'prin..anetaVA7alas 600 bbla.-: Boer llama steady; saki , 71c0Ma 'Maegems Iteatolatait $10017,60. Dressed Hot. ,~,,,v id,,,a 767% for Waalsraoad 11,(07Y, tothy. • 'viz,m4,....cr.,La•ta“ aalaslsopack. at a34, tar maculate4.105.01,14 • for ham, lacia ,llaz 10Z0 pakgalms. atCleo%~8.,a, I.m; mho 24 bum Western eamberlaud 111-701ex at •0110. la ehrtme. laid Emotes- la acute: sales maw._ •p) ,appy,6 Inaladlag 700 tklarar gobroary andkjanci.4..., ,*;testy A /1/9i; 100 kegs toldat 12. A. nodmbadness, Salaz:rld 1tt04*.11016 WOK) sad 11421frit state: Cldaate/a .itial, '.at' len: - Ban Om; 1200bhdieoba tad.at .TV g-: Illa Mlle°Wet-bat veryIlecm at' 10)1412. MuWok aka 20 latdi sad 10. tierce. afrae*eada at, al. ,-0fir15,..24board—doll, but :arktliaaa. catch chili, filbet'la Pialaalriidaleh b 15-per coat-, aClayaiand at Tal. ...'-lattot:441 IA PanamalBl; H- 7.177"A",,,;r ah At ILI c3A,I g'-'fa-ThOLIED6I:OIO3ii CO, secoa4 laamlsi7P• Idaaliaa10%,ia17%. T41213E/eftalaai 81:04; .1•4111#186. •
•

....' Cptptii:e3, 71m. 13.—At*meeting or eltmeneretC .-. 011.' Ilzetungevon Oattudeyiecomatltheej....„,..i,11ImAreit:dth:maksemmymeni_ tstar the Min- ~
. -21:741 '*maim" of:thcastemigr,4ll4-Tettnemtn.ethe MO XONIStba:-.10 -.Mak,. beto,lll2;i:nuoiasn; TllB OW Legiththmo:44lo4-31Rtiolst-:13,13011*thointh;flMlColl44l._.n,ltitryoll4oi,..'lO 0deftetiii*lsee;` ~.- '- ' •'' -
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